<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June</th>
<th>EVENT/DEADLINE</th>
<th>INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Entry forms for Kings Fair DUE @ Kings Fairgrounds</td>
<td>Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Council Meeting 7 PM @ UCCE Office Multi Purpose Room</td>
<td>Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CA State Fair Junior Livestock Entries DUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Elbow Creek Trap &amp; Skeet Shooting Match 8am-5pm Tulare Co. Trap Club</td>
<td>Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Record Book Workshop 7 PM @ UCCE Multipurpose Room</td>
<td>Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Father’s Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kings Fair Feature Booth Construction 9 am—3 pm Kings Fairgrounds</td>
<td>Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kings Fair Indoor Exhibits received for Judging-Belle Bogan Bldg 9am-4pm</td>
<td>Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>Archery Certification Workshop—Tulare</td>
<td>Page 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/7-1</td>
<td>Washington Focus Trip Washington, D. C.</td>
<td>Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Kings Fair Dog Show 9 am @ Kings Fairgrounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONGRATULATIONS**

Kings Harvest 4-H Club’s Centennial Banner was the People’s Choice winner at the Leaders & Sponsors Recognition Dinner. The banner was presented at the opening ceremonies of the State Field Day and was on display throughout the event.

Thank you Wyatt and Colten for presenting the banner at the State Field Day. All of the banners are on display in the UCCE Office. Come by and check them out.

The University of California Division of Agriculture & Natural Resources (ANR) prohibits discrimination or harassment of any person in any of its programs or activities. Complete nondiscrimination policy statement can be found at [http://anr.ucanr.edu/sites/anrstaff/files/107778.doc](http://anr.ucanr.edu/sites/anrstaff/files/107778.doc). Inquiries regarding ANR’s equal employment opportunity policies may be directed to Linda Marie Manton, Affirmative Action Contact, University of California, Davis Agriculture and Natural Resources, One Shields Avenue, Davis, CA 95616, (530) 752-0495.
Council News

The next 4-H council meeting will be:

**Tuesday, June 4th** at 7:00 PM
UCCE Office
Host Club: Lemoore 4-H

Plan to attend, your presence is important! Topics of discussion include – End of Year reports, Record Book Workshop.......

Every family is welcome to attend the meeting.

---

All Star Rank Achieved

Congratulations to the 2012-13 All Star Candidates who have completed the requirements needed to attain the rank.

Aimee Daniel Grangeville 4-H
Austin Semas Mid Valley 4-H
Paige McConnaughy Grangeville 4-H

---

Kings County 4-H Leaders Council

2013-15 Officers

President ~ Loretta Toledo
1st Vice President ~ Arlene Maccagno
2nd Vice President ~ Michelle White
Secretary ~ Stacey Daniel
Treasurer ~ Alda Silva
Director ~ Jennifer Sheldon
Director ~ Lilly Pimentel

The new Council Officers were installed at the Leaders & Sponsors Dinner and are ready to begin their new responsibilities. Welcome aboard!

---

2013-14 Program Fees

Youth Members $34.00
Adult Leaders $12.00

Program/Enrollment fees have been increased for the 2013-2014 4-H Club year. These fees will be used to provide insurance coverage as well as to provide partial funding for direct local program support including critical 4-H staff that supports local programs.

For information on enrollment, re-enrollment, program fee waivers and reductions visit: [http://cekings.ucanr.edu/Kings_County_4_H_Program/How_Do_I_Join/](http://cekings.ucanr.edu/Kings_County_4_H_Program/How_Do_I_Join/)

Enrollment for the 2013-14 4-H year will begin July 1st.

---

All Star Candidates Announced!

All Star is the highest Star Rank that can be achieved at the county level. It is an honor to be selected to serve Kings County as an All Star Candidate. Along with the honor, comes a year of service promoting 4-H as good will ambassadors for the Kings County 4-H Program. All Stars are seen at all the countywide events as well as planning leadership training to present at the Leadership Conference of Regional Teens for 6-8th graders. The All Star Candidates for the 2013-14 4-H Club Year are:

- Steven Allison Island 4-H
- Lauren Pepe Guernsey 4-H
- Eric Dias Mid Valley 4-H
- Evie Starich Grangeville 4-H
- Brian Lawton Lemoore 4-H
- Natalie Starich Grangeville 4-H
- Haden Lawton Lemoore 4-H
- Haley Smith Lemoore 4-H
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 4-H FAIR EXHIBITORS
The following members earned special awards at the 4-H Fair.

### OUTSTANDING EXHIBITORS

#### INDOOR EXHIBITS

**General Projects**
- Sebastian DeFant - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Photography**
- Kyle Matthews - Guernsey 4-H
- Aiden Hair - Guernsey 4-H
- Rory Valov - Guernsey 4-H
- Kayla McCalvy - Grangeville 4-H

**Clothing & Textiles**
- Raine Palomino - Kings Harvest 4-H
- Ashley Olson - Oakvale 4-H
- Katie Womack – Kings River 4-H

**Mary O. Bezerra Award - 1st Year Clothing Member**
- Laura Denham - Grangeville 4-H

**Home Arts & Crafts**
- Sarah Dorrough - Oakvale 4-H
- Macey Hammerstrom - Oakvale 4-H
- Kayla McCalvy - Grangeville 4-H
- Laura Denham - Grangeville 4-H
- Ashley Olson – Oakvale 4-H

**Foods & Nutrition/Food Preservation**
- Ashley Olson – Oakvale 4-H
- Colten Palomino - Kings Harvest 4-H
- Sarah Dorrough - Oakvale 4-H
- Colten Palomino - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Beginning 4-H**
- Sarah Dorrough - Oakvale 4-H
- Taytum Neves - Oakvale 4-H

**Cake Decorating**
- Jenna Dragt - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Scrapbooking**
- Holly Rose Azevedo – Grangeville 4-H

**Place Setting**
- Jillian Willhite - Grangeville 4-H
- Ashley Olson - Oakvale 4-H

**Quilting**
- Raine Palomino - Kings Harvest 4-H

### OUTDOOR EXHIBITS

#### BEEF

**Best Exhibit**
- Royce Caetana - Delta View 4-H

**Intermediate Showmanship**
- Kent Sheldon - Kings River 4-H

**Senior Showmanship**
- Dylan Kling - Guernsey 4-H

**Grand Champion Market Steer**
- Dylan Kling - Guernsey 4-H

**Reserve Grand Champion Market Steer**
- Hannah Ellberg - Delta View 4-H

#### BEEF MARKET CALVES

**Best Exhibit**
- Lauren Pepe - Guernsey 4-H

**Intermediate Showmanship**
- Darrian Kling - Guernsey 4-H

**Senior Showmanship**
- Eric Dias - Mid Valley 4-H

**Grand Champion**
- Eric Dias - Mid Valley 4-H

**Reserve Grand Champion**
- Lauren Pepe - Guernsey 4-H

#### DAIRY CATTLE

**Best Exhibit**
- Macey Pearson - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Junior Showmanship**
- Amie Walker - Grangeville 4-H

**Intermediate Showmanship**
- Tyler Dunn - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Senior Showmanship**
- Macey Pearson - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Grand Champion**
- Macey Pearson - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Reserve Grand Champion**
- Macey Pearson – Kings Harvest 4-H

**Junior Champion**
- Tyler Dunn - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Junior Reserve Champion**
- Macey Pearson - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Senior Champion**
- Macey Pearson - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Senior Reserve Champion**
- Macey Pearson – Kings Harvest 4-H

**Replacement Heifer Champion Holstein**
- Tyler Dunn - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Replacement Heifer Champion AOB**
- Cole Dias Oakvale 4-H

#### SHEEP

**Best Exhibit**
- Emily Ellberg - Delta View 4-H

**Junior Showmanship**
- Brett Hair – Guernsey 4-H

**Intermediate Showmanship**
- Macey Hammerstrom - Oakvale 4-H

**Senior Showmanship**
- Theodore Leon - Delta View 4-H

**Grand Champion**
- Taytum Neves - Oakvale 4-H

**Reserve Grand Champion**
- Shawn Dorrough - Oakvale 4-H

#### SWINE

**Best Exhibit**
- Matthew Mendes - Island 4-H

**Intermediate Showmanship**
- Kylie McCord - Island 4-H

**Senior Showmanship**
- Riley Jacobs - Lemoore 4-H

**Grand Champion**
- Riley Jacobs - Lemoore 4-H

**Reserve Grand Champion**
- Matthew Mendes - Island 4-H

#### GOATS

**Best Exhibit**
- Brock Hamilton - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Junior Showmanship**
- Ashley Eller - Lemoore 4-H

**Intermediate Showmanship**
- Tara Fry - Oakvale 4-H

**Senior Showmanship**
- Sydney Gallegos - Kings River 4-H

**Grand Champion Dairy Goat**
- Brock Hamilton - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Reserve Grand Champion Dairy Goat**
- Brock Hamilton - Kings Harvest 4-H

**Junior Grand Champion**
- Sydney Gallegos - Kings River 4-H

**Junior Reserve Champion**
- Sydney Gallegos - Kings River 4-H

**Grand Champion Pygmy Goat**
- Ashley Eller – Lemoore 4-H
MEAT GOATS

Best Exhibit
Brandi Garcia - Guernsey 4-H

Junior Showmanship
Aiden Hair – Guernsey 4-H

Intermediate Showmanship
Brandi Garcia - Guernsey 4-H

Senior Showmanship
Ronni Barbeiro - Guernsey 4-H

Grand Champion Meat Goat
Brandi Garcia - Guernsey 4-H

Reserve Grand Champion Meat Goat
Ronni Barbeiro - Guernsey 4-H

RABBITS

Junior Showmanship
Garrett Costa - Mid Valley 4-H

Intermediate Showmanship
Garrett Bell - Kings Harvest 4-H

Senior Showmanship
Alexandra DeFant - Kings Harvest 4-H

Best in Show
Kylie Reeves - Kings River 4-H

Reserve Best in Show
Kylie Reeves - Kings River 4-H

POULTRY

Junior Showmanship
Emma Stipech - Kings Future Promise 4-H

Intermediate Showmanship
Reid Jacobs - Lemoore 4-H

Senior Showmanship
Sydney Gallegos – Kings River 4-H

Best of Show
Ashley Eller - Lemoore 4-H

Reserve Best of Show
Sydney Gallegos - Kings River 4-H

DOG

Junior Showmanship
Paige Clarke - Island 4-H

Intermediate Showmanship
Kennedy Baker - Island 4-H

Senior Showmanship
Haley Smith - Lemoore 4-H

Junior Obedience
Paige Clarke - Island 4-H

Intermediate Obedience
Reid Jacobs - Lemoore 4-H

Senior Obedience
Haley Smith - Lemoore 4-H

Agility – Large Dog
Haley Smith - Lemoore 4-H

Agility – Medium Dog
Fallon Currie - Lemoore 4-H

Agility – Small Dog
Lauren Smith - Lemoore 4-H

Off Lead Obedience
Haley Smith - Lemoore 4-H

Off Lead Agility
Haley Smith - Lemoore 4-H

ROUND ROBIN COMPETITION

LARGE ANIMAL

Junior Division
1st—Amie Walker - Grangeville 4-H
2nd—Paige Clarke - Island 4-H
3rd—Brett Hair - Guernsey 4-H
4th—Aiden Hair - Guernsey 4-H

Intermediate Division
1st—Kent Sheldon - Kings River 4-H
2nd—Macey Hammerstrom - Oakvale 4-H
3rd—Tara Fry - Oakvale 4-H
4th—Darrian Kling - Guernsey 4-H
5th—Tyler Dunn - Kings Harvest 4-H
6th—Brandi Garcia - Guernsey 4-H
7th—Kylie McCord - Island 4-H

Senior Division
1st—Dylan Kling - Guernsey 4-H
2nd—Riley Jacobs - Lemoore 4-H
3rd—Macey Pearson - Kings Harvest 4-H
4th—Theodore Leon - Delta View 4-H
5th—Eric Dias - Mid Valley 4-H
6th—Sydney Gallegos - Kings River 4-H

SMALL ANIMAL

Junior Division
1st—Kylie Reeves - Kings River 4-H
2nd—Ashley Eller - Lemoore 4-H
3rd—Emma Stipech-Kings Future Promise 4-H
4th—Paige Clarke - Island 4-H

Intermediate Division
1st—Garrett Bell - Kings Harvest 4-H
2nd—Reid Jacobs - Lemoore 4-H
3rd—Kennedy Baker - Island 4-H

Senior Division
1st—Sydney Gallegos - Kings River 4-H
2nd—Aleksandra DeFant - Kings Harvest 4-H
3rd—Haley Smith - Lemoore 4-H

ARCHERY MATCH

Recurve Bow-Junior
1st-Rosemarie Czerewko-Lemoore 4-H
2nd-Breana Glover-Island 4-H
3rd-Joseph Pimentel-Kings River 4-H
4th Jenna Dragt-Kings Harvest 4-H

Recurve Bow-Intermediate
1st Wyat Ward-Kings Harvest 4-H
2nd-Cecilia Czerewko-Lemoore 4-H
3rd-Anthony Avalos-Mid-Valley 4-H
4th-Jared Dragt-Kings Harvest 4-H
5th-Jasmine Oliveira-Kings River 4-H
6th-Kaitlyn Tilley-Lemoore 4-H
7th-Regina Czerewko-Lemoore 4-H

Recurve Bow-Senior
1st-Travis Smith-Kings River 4-H
2nd-Fallon Currie-Lemoore 4-H
3rd-Allison Mendenhall-Lemoore 4-H

Recurve Freestyle-Senior
1st-Haden Lawton-Lemoore 4-H
2nd-Nathan Bellamy-Kings River 4-H

Compound Bare Bow-Junior
1st-Logan Smith-Kings River 4-H

Compound Bare Bow-Intermediate
1st-Sebastian DeFant-Kings Harvest 4-H

Compound Freestyle-Junior
1st-Kolbie Mello-Grangeville 4-H

Compound Freestyle-Intermediate
1st-Riley Cunning-Lemoore 4-H
2nd-Shelby Currie-Lemoore 4-H

Compound Freestyle-Senior
1st-Jacob Folks-Lemoore 4-H
2nd-Ashton Cavin-Island 4-H
3rd-Riley Currie-Lemoore 4-H
4th Luke Goss-Mid Valley 4-H

RIFLE MATCH

Open Sights-Junior
1st-Elliott Martin-Kings River 4-H

Telescopic Sights-Junior
1st-Jayden Bracy-Kings Harvest 4-H

Telescopic Sights-Intermediate
1st-Kent Sheldon-Kings River 4-H
2nd-Haines Ybarra-Lemoore 4-H
3rd-Kylie McCord-Island 4-H

Peep Sights-Intermediate
1st-Justin Wilhelm-Grangeville 4-H

Competition Rifle-Junior
1st-Ibella Tomas-Lemoore 4-H

Competition Rifle-Intermediate
1st-Justin Wilhelm-Grangeville 4-H
2nd-Cole Herman-Grangeville 4-H

Competition Rifle – Advanced
1st-Adam Daniel-Grangeville 4-H
2nd-Jake Herman-Grangeville 4-H

THANK YOU!!

To all the facilities and department chairs, judges, clerks, leaders and parents who helped make the fair successful.

Indoor Exhibits: 308
Livestock Exhibits: 177
Scholarship Recipients

Congratulations to our graduating seniors who have earned a college scholarship. Thank you for your hard work and dedication to the 4-H program. Good Luck as you continue with your educational goals.

Brazil Memorial All Star Scholarship
Cayci Allison, Ronni Barbeiro, Caitlyn Cardoza, Aimee Daniel, Kalie Helmuth, and Laine Tompkins

Feaver Memorial Scholarship
Ryan Olson

McCutcheon Memorial Scholarship
Ronni Barbeiro

Toledo Memorial Scholarship
Alexis Mello

Kings County Farm Bureau

4-H Photography Contest

Attention all Kings County 4-H shutterbugs!

Kings County Farm Bureau invites all Kings County 4-H members to submit photos for a photo contest. Your photo should depict agriculture within Kings County (farm people, rural scene, agricultural commodity, etc).

The contest is for color photos only. Only one entry per member. Prints must be 8x10 or larger and do not need to be mounted. Each photo must include a 3x5 card with the name, address, phone, age and 4-H club of the photographer attached to the back. Deadline is June 21 at 4 pm.

Prizes will be as follows: 1st- $75.00, 2nd- $50.00, 3rd- $25.00

Call the Farm Bureau for more information at 584-3557.

Citizenship Washington Focus

Paige McConnaughy and Aimee Daniel will represent Kings County at the Citizenship Washington Focus Conference in June. Paige and Aimee have worked hard to identify a need in Kings County they are passionate about, and have received a Revolution of Responsibility Grant of $1,000 to help address that need. Healthy living in order to prevent obesity will be their focus. This service learning project will be used to satisfy their requirement in attending the Citizenship Washington Focus Conference.

St. Vincent de Paul, a non-profit organization in Hanford will be the cooperating organization. St. Vincent de Paul has an excellent reputation in the community for reaching the impoverished and providing food as well as clothing.

4-H Fair Evaluation Survey

How was your experience at the 4-H Fair in May?
Do you have compliments or suggestions on the fair?
What were your expectations, were they met at the fair?
Everyone is asked to complete the survey as soon as possible.

Click on this link to access the survey.
http://ucce.ucdavis.edu/survey/survey.cfm?surveynumber=10844

4-H INFORMATION BOOTH

AT KINGS FAIR

Kings County 4-H will be sponsoring an information booth at the Kings Fair in the Floriculture Building.

Help get the word out about the 4-H program in Kings County! Share your knowledge of the program with fairgoers. Show them what is available to discover through the projects offered.

Your help is needed to staff the booth, please contact Renee Creech at 707-1916 to volunteer.
RECYCLED WHITES
Emerald Star Project
Ashley Daniel & Jacob Willhite

Do you need any whites for the Kings Fair? Ashley and Jacob have white pants, shirts and blouses in various sizes available. You can contact them before the Kings Fair if you are needing 4-H uniform whites to show your livestock project.

Thank you,
Ashley Daniel 410-3013
Jacob Willhite 707-1916.

Elbow Creek 4-H Trap & Skeet Shooting Match
Saturday June 8th
8 am—5 pm
Tulare County Trap Club

Cost: $10.00 per shooter for 2 rounds

For more information contact Don O’Dell at 559-627-2203 or 559-972-4771

The registration form is available on the Tulare County 4-H website at: http://ucanr.edu/sites/4-H_Tulare/files/165881.pdf

4-H Archery Certification Workshop

June 22 9 am to 5 pm
June 23 9 am to 12 noon
Unverfertih Building
1903 S. Blackstone St., Tulare

Cost: $10.00/person includes resource binder
Deadline to register June 14, 2013

A 4-H Archery Certification Training for volunteers and junior/teen leaders is being offered. You must be an enrolled 4-H leader or member and attend both days to receive certification to teach archery at the project, club and camp levels.

Mail the registration form, 4-H medical release form and $10 check to Tulare County Archery Certification Training, 4437-B S. Laspina St., Tulare, CA 93274. For more information contact Leah Harrelson at 684-3322 or laharrelson@ucanr.edu.

Record Book Workshop

Need help with your 4-H Record Book? As a parent or leader, would you like to be able to provide more help to your 4-H members? Bring your questions to the Record Book Workshop scheduled for:

Thursday, June 13th
7:00 PM
UCCE Multi-Purpose Room

Please call the UCCE Office at 852-2730 or email gldiener@ucanr.edu by Monday, June 10th to reserve a seat.

Come and bring the family for fun, exhibits, animals, great music, fireworks and more!!!

The Kings Fair entry forms are due to the Kings Fair office by Monday June 3 at 5 pm. (Fair entries cannot be accepted at the UC-CE Office.)

Club Feature booths: Set up on Friday June 21 from 9 am to 3 pm in the Belle Bogan Building.

Quilts, Home Arts, Craft Exhibits and Food Preservation are to be turned in for judging on Saturday, June 22 between 9 am to 5 pm. Take all exhibits to the Belle Bogan Building.

Ag-Hort, Floriculture, Foods and Cake Decorating are to be received for judging on Tuesday July 2 between 7 am to 9 am.

Exhibits released: Indoor Exhibits will be released for pick up on Monday July 8 between 7 am to 10:30 am.

Important:

Adults are needed to provide security for the Indoor Exhibits Building. Each 4-H Club is asked to work a 3 hour shift during the fair. The building is open from 5 pm to 10 pm Thursday-Sunday. Please call Lauren at 639-9551 to request a shift.

Any questions regarding the Kings Fair are to be directed to Angie Avila, Fair Manager at 584-3318.

STATE 4-H FIELD DAY RESULTS

A number of Kings County 4-H families spent part of their Memorial Day weekend at the State 4-H Field Day held at UC Davis. There were numerous ways to participate in this event. Here are some of the results.

STATE PRESENTATION DAY

**OAKVALE 4-H**

*Tara Fry* received a GOLD Award for her presentation “Liquid Motion”. She also received a Healthy Living award for Physical Activity.

**KINGS RIVER 4-H**

*Elliot Martin* was awarded a BLUE Award for his presentation “All About Guns”.

**GRANGEVILLE 4-H**

*Payton McConnaughy* and *Samantha Mello* were awarded GOLD Awards for their team presentation on “How to Bring Your Pig from Birth to Show”.

*Dawsyn Mello’s Illustrated Talk* on “The Berkshire Hog, The Cuts of Meat” earned a BLUE Award.

**KINGS HARVEST 4-H**

*Raine Palomino’s presentation* on “Are you wearing plants?” received a BLUE Award.

*Colten Palomino* earned a BLUE Award for his presentation, “Delicious Dirt”.

*Wyatt Ward* gave a presentation on “World War 2: Lego Style” and received a GOLD Award and special recognition for SET: Engineering to solve the world’s problems.

*Abrielle Ward* received a GOLD Award and a Healthy Living Award for Physical Activity for her presentation on “Perpetual Preparation for Pointe”.

4-H MY PLATE CHALLENGE

*Tara Fry*, Oakvale 4-H, received a “Healthy Living” Award for her entry in the “My Plate” Challenge to create a healthy meal using the “My Plate” guidelines.

STATE FASHION REVUE

**Wearable Art-Emblished**

INTERMEDIATE: *Raine Palomino* from Kings Harvest 4-H was awarded a Blue Ribbon and Medal for her embellished jeans and shirt.

$19.99 Purchased

JUNIOR: *Sarah Dorrough* from Oakvale 4-H received a Blue Ribbon and Medal for her purchased dress.

2-Yard Wonder Challenge

INTERMEDIATE: *Tara Fry* of Oakvale 4-H was awarded a Blue Ribbon for her polka dot ensemble.

**Traditional-Constructed**

JUNIOR: *Kristen Blancett* from Grangeville 4-H received a Blue Ribbon for her dress and jacket.

INTERMEDIATE: *Payton McConnaughy*, Grangeville 4-H, received a Blue Ribbon for her skirt.

SENIOR: *Ashley Olson* of Oakvale 4-H was awarded a Blue Ribbon and Medal for her wool outfit.

CONGRATULATIONS!!

Kings County 4-H Leaders Recognized for Years of Service

1st Year
- Armona
  - Julie Turner
- Grangeville
  - Carmen Gutierrez
- Guernsey
  - Kelley Brown
- Island
  - Cary Clarke
- Kings Fut. Promise
  - Michelle Maciel
  - Terra Wilson

5th Year
- Delta View
  - Lafonne Mize
- Grangeville
  - Mary Jane Loya
  - Jason Mello
- Island
  - Maureen Tompkins
- Lemoore
  - Angelica Alcala
  - Teresa French
  - Oakvale
  - Jenny Woods

Kings Harvest
- Melissa Costa
- Nancy Palomino
- Heather Ward
- Janene Martin
- Jennifer Sheldon
- Dianna Czerewko
- Kelly Pugh
- Cobi Revious
- Ryan Dias

10th Year
- Kings River
  - Lilly Pimentel
- Mid Valley
  - Tammy Dias

15th Year
- Countywide
  - Alda Silva
- Kings Harvest
  - Sue Lafferty
  - Lemoore
  - Stan Barry

25th Year
- Countywide
  - Joe Lugo
  - Kathy Lugo

30th Year
- Kings Harvest
  - Brenda McCutcheon
  - Loretta Toledo

THANK YOU!
Club News...

Kings Harvest 4-H

The Kings Harvest 4-H club held their monthly meeting on Monday, May 13th at 7 pm. Leader and project reports were given. Several members reported on past events attended, such as, the 4-H Fair, Sectional Presentation Day and Fashion Revue. Kings Fair entries were discussed and are due on June 3rd. Record books are currently being worked on and we look forward to our end of the year swim party to be held on June 10th.

Submitted by: Raine Palomino, Club Reporter

Island 4-H

Several of the Island 4-H Club members entered the 4-H Fair. Most of outdoor events got to Round Robin. In the indoor event we showed pictures, rockets, cake decorating and much more. Good job for those who showed work at the 4-H Fair.

Island 4-H has elected new officers, including a healthy living officer. At Island 4-H that is Katelyn McCord. She will teach us about healthy living next year. Summer is here and school will be out soon. Our end of the year party is happening at our last meeting of the year. We are having a BBQ and a water slide.

This is reporter Kara Saari saying, have a fun summer.

California 4-H at the California State Fair

Celebrate the California 4-H Centennial at the State Fair in July.

Check out the full list of activities at http://www.ca4h.org/Programs/Events/CountyFairs/.

Ways to participate in the State Fair include:
1. Give your Gold Seal Presentation from the State Field Day
2. STEM Presentations
3. 4-H Cooking Throw down
4. Project exhibits

The State 4-H office is working on a 4-H Day at the State Fair on July 20th.

California State Fair
July 12-28, 2013
Sacramento

4-H State Leadership Conference
July 25-28, 2013
UC DAVIS
California 4-H is celebrating 100 years.
Theme- “There’s no Place like 4-H”.

The 4-H State Leadership Conference brings together high school youth from across California in a four-day leadership training, networking, and learning experience. For more information visit: http://www.ca4h.org/Programs/Conferences/SLC/. Financial aid applications will be available on June 1st on the State 4-H website. Consider applying for a scholarship to make the conference more affordable! Registration forms will also be available in June.

Adult Chaperones are also needed! Please call the UCCE Office at 852-2730 if you are interested in attending.

University of California Cooperative Extension Kings County

4-H Contacts

Georgene Diener
852-2743
gdiener@ucanr.edu

UCCE 4-H Program Representative (50% time)

Terrie Evangelo
852-2731
tlevangelo@ucanr.edu

4-H Support Staff (full time)

Connie Egger
852-2730
Connie.Egger@co.kings.ca.us

UCCE Office Manager (full time)

UCCE Office is open Monday-Friday from 8 AM to 12:00 PM and 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM. Please feel free to call the UCCE Office before coming in if you have a specific need or to make an appointment.